Solid Waste Collection
Laconia, NH

Collection Day
- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Seasonal Friday*

Backdown Streets
- The term "backdown street" refers to streets where collection must occur on that side of the street only. These streets are listed on the map and include those streets that are not accessible from the main road.

Container Placement
- Green: Monday
- Purple: Tuesday
- Red: Wednesday
- Blue: Thursday
- Orange: Friday
- Yellow: Seasonal Friday*

Note: There are also areas of the city where the collection is not included in the scheduled day.

* The Seasonal Friday Route (second collection) is for trash collection only—recyclables are not taken. It starts on the Friday after June 1st and ends on Labor Day. It includes areas along Weirs Boulevard, Routes 3 and 11B, Watson Road, Sargent Road, Lakeside Avenue, Dix Avenue, and Tower Street. Buildings on Simpson Avenue, Kingsley Avenue, Baker Avenue, Allen Avenue, Morris Avenue, Thompson Avenue, James Avenue, Haven Avenue, and Maginn Avenue are also provided service if their trash containers are brought to the City's right-of-way.